### Adams County, Nebraska Polling Locations

#### Rural County Precincts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Precinct Name</th>
<th>Polling Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| West Blue/Highland | Hastings Airport - Terminal Bldg  
3300 W 12th St  
Hastings, NE 68901          |
| Verona          | Juniata Fire Hall  
1202 S Juniata Ave  
Juniata, NE 68955         |
| Kenesaw         | Kenesaw Senior Center  
110 Maple St  
Kenesaw, NE 68956      |
| Juniata         | Juniata Fire Hall  
1202 S Juniata Ave  
Juniata, NE 68955        |
| Denver          | Adams County Fairgrounds North End Activities Building  
947 S Baltimore Ave  
Hastings, NE 68901       |
| Blaine          | Central Community College Dawson Building  
550 S Technical Blvd  
Hastings, NE 68901       |
| Pauline         | Central Community College Dawson Building  
550 S Technical Blvd  
Hastings, NE 68901       |
| Ayr             | Ayr Community Center  
1270 S 1st St  
Ayr, NE 68925            |
| Roseland        | Roseland Fire Hall  
9300 Meade St  
Roseland NE 68973        |
| Holstein        | Holstein Fire Hall  
9750 S Holstein Ave  
Holstein, NE 68950       |

#### City of Hastings Precincts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Precinct Name</th>
<th>Polling Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1A              | Lincoln Park Fire Station  
1145 S Hastings Ave  
Hastings, NE 68901 |
| 1B              | Adams County Fairgrounds North End Activities Building  
947 S Baltimore Ave  
Hastings, NE 68901  |
| 1C              | Adams County Fairgrounds North End Activities Building  
947 S Baltimore Ave  
Hastings, NE 68901  |
| 2A              | First Congregational Church  
2810 W 7th St  
Hastings, NE 68901   |
| 2B              | First Congregational Church  
2810 W 7th St  
Hastings, NE 68901   |
| 2C              | 1st Christian Church  
1201 Sheridan Ave  
Hastings, NE 68901   |
| 2D              | 1st Christian Church  
1201 Sheridan Ave  
Hastings, NE 68901   |
| 3A              | 1st St Paul's Lutheran Church  
918 W 4th St  
Hastings, NE 68901   |
| 3B              | 1st St Paul Youth & Family Center  
918 W 4th St  
Hastings, NE 68901   |
| 3C              | Church of the Good Shepherd  
1333 Saunders Ave  
Hastings, NE 68901   |
| 3D              | Church of the Good Shepherd  
1333 Saunders Ave  
Hastings, NE 68901   |
| 3E              | Evangelical Free Church  
2015 N St Joseph Ave  
Hastings, NE 68901   |
| 4A              | Peace Lutheran Church  
906 N California Ave  
Hastings, NE 68901   |
| 4B              | Crosier Park  
405 E 14th St  
Hastings, NE 68901   |
| 4C              | Barrett Alumni Center  
1001 N 6th Ave  
Hastings, NE 68901   |
| 4D              | Barrett Alumni Center  
1001 N 6th Ave  
Hastings, NE 68901   |
| 4E              | Crosier Park  
405 E 14th St  
Hastings, NE 68901   |

---

**THE FOLLOWING ARE PERMANENT CHANGES**

**2020 Polling Location Changes:**

1B
(Formerly the Golden Friendship Center)

**New Polling location for 1B:**
Adams County Fairgrounds North End Activities Building  
947 S Baltimore Ave  
Hastings, NE 68901

3B
(Formerly the Highland Park Fire Station)

**New Polling Location for 3B:**
1st St Paul's Lutheran Church  
501 N Burlington Ave